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i) Gulfan Ahmed 26yrs s/o Ameel Alimed of Khoud Kalan Rampur PS, Suar Dist, Uttarpradesh ii) Suman

Chaxraborry 20yrs s/o Late Shambhu Chakraborty of Rarlhne para Court Gram PS, Rarganl Dist, Uttar Dtnalpur
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Bihari Choudhury of MES Bhujrapani PS, Bagaogra Dist, Dajeeling vi) Samir Biswakarma 24yrs s/o Rajen

O Biswakama oI Hatrghisha Hochaimallik PS, Naxalban Dist, Darjeeling
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Sir,

with due respect, I PSI Manjit Moktan of Bagdogra PS, do hereby todge this wrilten comptaint against

the fottowing arrested persons namely i) Gutfan Ahmed 26yrs slo Ameet Ahmed of Khoud Katan

Rampur PS, Suar 0ist, Uttarpradesh ii) Suman Chakraborty 20yrs s/o Late Shambhu Chakraborty of

Raittine para court Gram PS, Raiganj Dist, uttar Dinajpur iii) Rajjak Ati 23yrs s/o Anisut Rahaman of

Gomarda Lohanda Rampur PS, Raiganj Dist, Uttar Dinajpur iv) shyam Babu 4lyrs s/o Late Bhagwan Das

of Anand Bazar PS, Danapur Dist, Patna Bihar v) Ajay Chowdhury 32yrs s/o Bihari Chowdhury of MES

Bhujiapani PS Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting vi) samir Biswakarma 24yrs sfo Rajen Biswakarma of

Hatighisha Hochaimattik ps, Naxatbari Dist, Darjeeting to violate Government of west Bengalorder vide

order No. ?53/XVll-lSS -2212020 dated 02'01'2022'

The facts of the case in brief is that today on 09.01.2022 in course of K-36 evening Mobile van

duty atong with force vide Bagdogra PS, vide GDE No 1012 Dtd,09.0I.2022 in between from 17'45 hrs to

'18.25 hrs the above noted persons were roamlng at Hospitat More area in casuat attitude atso they atl

are did not wearlng Face mask to viotating the restriction measures issued by the Governmenl of west

Bengat. lrepeatedty cautioned and warned them to wear face Mask but they did not listen rather

showed negtigent and casuaI attitude and their untawfut movement tikety to spread CoVID -19 dieses

which is dangerous to tife atso recentty high rate of infectivity and muttipte cases of a new CoVID-19

variant,,0micron,,, in addition to restriction and retaxation measures as atready in force' Finding no

other atternative way to save peopte and restraint the disease not to spread others the above

mentioned persons coutd be apprehended.0n interrogation, they att disctosed their names and address

as noted above.0n further asked, they ait admitted that they alt were aware of the order to wear facial

Mask in pubtic ptace. As they had viotated the order of State Government of WB vide order No 753/V-

lsslzM-2212020 Dated 15.12.2021 and earlier orders promutgated to contain the spread of covid-19

virus. Therefore, they were arrested and brought to Police Station and put in Potice Custody.

Under the above facts and circumstances, lrequest you that a specific case against the

aforementioned persons may kindty started with suitabte sections of taw.
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(PSl Man.lil, Moktan)

tsagdogra P,5, SPC

Dated 0? 01.2022
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Ehffic=r ln-Charge,

!boosra P S,

guri PoLice Commissionerate, Sitig uri.


